
ago. we bc~"n I)perc"ing the Cu,hin~
Shell pipe Line (o'1)OratiO

Happy 

Birthda 


Shell Pipe Line Corporation 

l 
is an import:",t moment in (1\1f c<lrp.,r"tinn·, hi , wry· Sc,'e ll ,. -I-I,e yea" - \\'ood Riser \tl -inch ""de oil plpdine. anti 

" wa' horn. TNI",.. we oper,lte" lo.OOO-miic under
grouml pipeline nct tran'I,,)ftin~ l\I't unly erutie elil. but a ,ub, tJnt"ll portion 

wnrk
of the na\ll,n's gasoline. diesel. jet fllCI :",t! ,,,ril"!> petro-chelllleal product,. 

Since our eari y days. we've grown quite a bi t. In 75 year;. Shclll' ipe Line C,"

pmati"n h,., built "nd opcrated ma r< than lUG pipeline sy51em' \\ hid, have 

tran,ported telb "I' blllil1l1> (yes . bi II ions) of barrels uf "il ami oil prod"c,> "eroS; 

the Cl)untty thr.,ugh pipelines quictly rtu1l1ing beneath hundred, of "1I,,,11unities ced 
like ),(\"r$. (So quietly. in fac t. that you probably ne' cr even nOll we were in 

your l:(lInll1~HlilY · ) 
Shelll'ipe l.ine Corporati l)n has a lut t , be pr«u\1 of. "'e're proud of our repulOud 
tion a' "" big-time corporation with.1 small-tOWn altitude:' ,,'c' ,e pnl o r "ur 
hi ,tory or opcr"tio e,cellenee highlightcd hy ,t di,",,~ui,hed record or unprec

nal
edented , arety. Wc're particularly proud that the American l'etroleUlll In>litute 
recogllized uS 3S the sarest !lipeline comoal!:1 in the indu~n: I"" ye~lf- a title we 
don' plan to relinquish. ButntOSt of all. we're proud llt'thc peopk who have 

tw",ked ror uS and with us for thrce quartcrs uf a centuf)!· 

On bchalr of Shell pipe Line Corp" ration. I offer illY heartfelt gratitude to 


all Ihe employees. retirees. cUSlomers. \and owners. community leaders. 

<"eudo" and l11a y nthers who ha<e becn a part of our successful 75-ye,r


t 

herila!!c. ThanknyOU for yOllr c{Hl tnbution. We cuuldn' have reached 


thiS mi\cstanc \"ithDUl you. 

Robert C. McMahan 
Pr..:siul.:ol. . hen pipe Line C\)llli.lr~\\iol\ 
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